
U.S. Employees 
Rost LA. 6omty

payers support 74,100 Federal

of Commerce, of which Horace

Fudcral employees has been re

"Public Notices"

Ing, surfacing: and resurfacing1,
of streets and alleys in thc
City of Torrance, including the
construction of all culverts and
drainage structures necessary
therefor.
BOND PBOPOSmOW NO. 8:

tics, ' Including the acquisitionpayers suppuri. .-.,*.«, . .-. ^ including the acquisition 
employees at' *n annual_ Cost bf mA construction of buildings, * 
$208.980,000, it te Indicated by ball park stadium, a municipal 

inalysls of trie huge'Federal swimming pool, a pedeslrlat' ftm- 
Iployment rolls fty the South- nel^beneath the w^J*^ 
, -,, California fax Committee

 Public Notices"

after tn<! WOftf "No.* Alt rnarVS, 
except the cross (X), are for 
bidden. All distinguishing! mafKa, 
or eraUuteS1' ire foroldden and 
make the ballot void-

If you wrongly startigj tWr, 
or deface thl« b»llot, ffaitn It 
to the Inspector of

"Public Notices"

vmyi furn| ture, furnishings, ap<of Commerce, ui wmui »»« =>.,. way, furniture, lurnianuigs, »r 
S. Wilson of Leu Angeles Is paratus and equipment nece» 
chairman. "***' """ 

While the total number of The acquls

r^^lSl^X a""^' ScW improve-
i ifyear 'tne Crntr of em ment! to wit: a water m«* In-

novce» In the old-line bureaus eluding the acquisition' bfall
of the government increased valves, fittings and pipe wsces-

:^r3£*r25T?^sS
r -.^iiT.,. nnlnts out there improvement described in- Bbntf 
rsJ,rbntF^eSe^lUoyoefor Proposition No. 1 of Sdctibn Z 
;   47 persons in the country. I hereof is the sum oj^1*? hun- 

Thc over"dght-WUion-dollars a I dred fifty thousand dbllart 
year iTs. p«y*» amounts to ($350,000.00); and that ft* 
y , anpual cost of $60 for every amount et the pi-lnCUte! ot-ffle 

an, woman and child compos- Indebtedness- to- be   lncu"*°

BON0 PROPOSI-
$* ***, i^nce 

» bonded ln. 
ln the

» foV the, 
ot tWJ" ac-1 

arid (ion-1
»v«-.. By. satfClty | iW 
a certain" munlcl-1 

Improvement, to | 
: trunk sanitary I 
rers? . I

A cro-W Of) s-faftpea m tJW 
voting square after the wora 
"YB»r sh«I b»T cotmtex* Iff f«vbf 
of tfce adoption of the question 
Of proposition. A crow. (X> 
rtartipftd In tho VDtinff sqilaM 
after thd wo« "NO" shall be 
eftiirited against the adoption of

"Public Notices"

the seventeen (17) rtgnfcr elec- 
t on preclnctiS In the city of To*- 
ranc* « now estSrittented for 
the toWing qf state and" county 
electfowr an* Humbert* <sne U). 
to seventeen (17) Melushre; and 
that (M poWng places In and 
for each bf the respective pre-

  ..   pfcOPOS*| I 
TION Ntt 2-Wiallthtff 
City of Tojrance In- h 
(cur a bonded Indebt-1 
ednesff Irf tl» princi-1 I 
pal sun* 6* 195,000.00 |YESl 
for the p'i)r«1!osc' of F 
the acquisition and I 
construetion py few" J 
City of * ceftam nttK | NO'1

ui|ra» htlp'roveniiBhf,,
 >  wit: storm drttihs | 
for tfie drainage of | 
surface, storm and I 
fl»od waters of the |

persons hereinafter named, be 
ing competent and qualified elec- 
forW an# rtstdetfts of said City 

nd of tnetr respective voting 
predhirfs-, are hertby appointed 
officers of election for their re 
spective voting precincts, and 
they shall hoW staM election and 
nakc return thereof in the man- 
icr provided by law. The num- 

' said pY&fricts-, flie pollingr , 
 pi«oe» and- the1 election Of of fle 
et* fhitfefbY are ^ fclWws, to

__,. -.-} It
Polttfig Pface:
»Z Prairie Avenue . 

U Inepefct-or; 
[[AgnBB 1C. tfWphen**

i4tf? WcHt Cardon Street
Inspector: 

Wartces W.- SnOdgrass
Judge: 

Ethel K. DeMuln
Stork: 

tiuelle1 R. Thompson
ClerK:

FannW A. WllUes 
«*ict 1*0. fc: 
Foiling P*We: 

2280* OceArt1 Avenue, Walferla
Wspect*: 

Charfes H. Quandt
Judge: 

Alice O. T'hom&s
Clerk: 

Nora Venality
Clerk:

Angelihe Stewart 
Pftetnc* *<r< 18 

Pofflrig PlSce: 
908 Cota Avenue

Inspectof: 
Florence N". Cfrtimling-

Judge! 
Riith L. Leatherman

Clerks 
Viva Jackson

Clerk:
'Ruby Carter 
Precinct ffo. 14: 

P.ollmg Place: 
1417 Cota Avenue

Inspector: '   
Hazel D. Fossum

Juclge: 
Bessie A- Pabur

Clerk: 
Emm'a ML Roberts

Cferk:.
Linian M. Dye 
ft«5di*f No. IS: 

, Pollmg Place: 
191ft Andreo Avenue

"Public Notices" HEftALD

lose SchmUrt
JtrigR

Hope E. Dickinsw 
Clerk-:
thaw* * UfarWry 
ClerK:

Littir* V. PHe* ' 
PirtdnV* Ho. MH 

Polftit* PftWe: 
JW04 ft* 
VPalterik

Inspedto*: 
Lahore

Judge: 
Katharine L. Stewart

eferk: 
lorothy Bartmus

Cferk:
 TneTWa M. Andrews 

eCWet No. Hi 
POBtng Place: 

1307 Portola Avenrte
Inspector1 :. 

Philomena McConlogue
Judge 

Ellen Safch
Clerk: 

Bessie I/I. Putman
Cleric: 

Sarah Cnaplln
Sectfon «. that; In all parti 

:ulars not recited in the ordl 
iiance, said election shall be 
held ahtt do'nfldctea as-providec 
by law for holding municipal 
elections- in aairf City.

Section 7. That the' City Coun 
ell of said City shall meet a' 
its usual place of meeting i 
the City Hall on Tuesday, A- 
gust 2T, 19«, at 7:« o'clpc 
P.M., 'Of said day, and proceec 
to canvass the election return1 
and dBcWre the result of sa' 
electloti.: "". ., ,.;  __i, 

Sechdw-ftvlPhat the   City .Gterl

Notices'*

July 18. 1MB_________7;A_' 

"Public Notices"

dhall certify to the passage and 
adoption of flM» ordinal!** by a 
*«* of moi« tHan two-thirds of 
a»; <Ke memWts of the City 
iotmcil of said City at an a* 
ourtied rtgulaf meetirtB of- sal* 

Council, and its approval by the 
Mayo* of said City, an* STOll 

said ordinance t* be'puB' 
once a w«Br fo* £w» (ft 

weeks in tho TOBRANCB HK- 
ftAtD,' a we.eftty newspaper of 
'general clrctrtatlon In said Clfy; 
No other notice of such clcc 
fion need be' given.

8ectiow 9. This ordinance shall 
tafte effect upon its- passage.

AOOPfEt>, SiGtfEb ANf> A& 
pttOVBD this iSth- day of July,

J. HUGH1 SHBRFEY, JR,
Mayor of the City of

Torrance, California

A. H. BARTLETT
City Clerk of the
City of Torrance,

California
OEALr 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
Cotnsnf* OF LOS ANGELES )s!
CITY OF TORRANCE 1

i, A. H. BARTLETT, city aen
of the City of Torrance, Call 
fornia, DO HEREBY CERTIFY 
that the foregoing ordinance was 
introduced at a regular meetirif 
of the City Council of sai< 
City, duly held on the 9th da. 
of July, 1946, and thereafter a 
an adjourned regular meeting o 
said City Council, duly Held o- 
the l«tti day of July, 1949, dul 
passed and adopted1 'by ?pl<

iduncil, and signed and ap-- 
by the Mayor of said _ 

City, and that said ordinance 
was passed and adopted by a- 
n»t« of more than two-thirds of . 
the members bf said City Coun-;' 

I, to wit: - 
AYES: Councllmen G 11 b e r !  

(ackson, Powell, Tolson and; 
Sherfey

ftOtiB: Councllmen None. -
ABSiaW: Councllmen None...

x A. H. BARTLETT;,
City Clerk of the 'rL
City of Torrance, ~

California  
(SEAL) I

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ; 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES) ss«. 
ClTY OF TORRANCE ) * 

i. A. H. BARTLETT, City; 
Clerk of the City of Torranccj 
California, DO HEREBY CERTIv. 
FY that the above and forc£ 
going is a full, true and correct; 
copy bf Ordinance No. 370 -ot- 
said Crty and that said ordi 
nance was adopted at the tima. 
and' by the vote stated on Qux 
certificate attached thereto, aniL

pealed. 
Dated:

JuJy 18

'City Clerkof tHe 
City of Torrance, 

California 
(SEAL) ,

BK.«a»

r,ri.-rs vss 
i

TETION TO B in(Jebtedne3S to 
CITY OF TOBBANCE ON Tllfc th

*

•®««%sassgSEVBW ——-—..TinvsTOIN. 

NESS BY^SAJID1

paratus, equipment, | 
furniture and furnish'| I 
fhgs rietessary there-1

cDieancaa iu be incurred 
 refer is the sum of! one hun* 

dred 1 twenty-five thflMBand dol 
lars C»126iOOO.OO>'.' "  -. .;-..

That the ;estlmated'coat of'the 
proposed municipal Improve'ment 
described In Bond Proposition 
No. 4 of Section 2 hereof is the 
sum of sixty thbusand dollarsNESS B* 8AJP "" r *Xg sum of sixty thbusand d ,

CERTAIN MUNICIPAL M- (|60000-00) .' and that the
PBOVtMENTS. . amount of thie principal o.f the
WHEREAST^" City Council '»ĥ ;d"tsSS tne° Snm 5"SS

iSnffi d^on^th^n^ ^u2*g!L±?0SSt> - ot 
proposed municipal improve- 

,..t.it described In Bond Propo 
sition No. 8 of Section 2 Here 
of is the sum of four hundred 
thousand dollars ($400,000.00)!

 -    .*. . «v,o t,iiwic In- and that the amount of the prin- 
determining *a^Cdpm̂ nd the cipal of the indebtedness to be 
terest and necessity demand the v ^^ ̂  ^ gum Q{
acquisition and ,c°nsi^1  £ four hundred thousand dollars^jsrjsffls -^rr- ̂  wr^v^^dTpp-c «-««- -

_ u..^, 1946, by a vote 
Whan, two-thirds of the

of said
solution
lutlon c, -.-
the City of Torrancc,
determming

BtfitD PEOPOSH 
TiONNO.4: }HialIth*| 
City oftbrmvUfe Ijyj 
oiir a' bondej indebt-1 
edness in the pfllW-1 

sum of )66MVM I 
for the purpose , of |YES| 
the acqu^ltlon and | 
construction; by Sjfld | 
- ' a certain mu- | I 

improvement, I NO' 
.: the re<an-1 
in of ffie" pi* | 

tral fire ' ' 
a police

v««rj»-
Elsie'». Martin

Gl«pk:
Ad* It. Bldweft 
Precinct No. 3:

Polling Place: 
718' Border Avenue

Inspector: 
Rath «. Golden

Adge:
Helen A. Faith' 

; Clerk:
Bmm* M. McElfresh 

 , ! Clerft: 
^Ha»l'Funft 

Precbuit No. 4:
polling PHice: 

1733, Andreb' Avenue
Inspector: 

Fr'ances B. Clai*

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

timated cost of 
0ged ̂ municlpai improve- 

P P^ Bond p ,. 
, -^^ 
hundred

Clty Clferk of said City: ' - thousand doiiars ($4*0,- 
^OW, THEREFORE, the aty cign J ^ ̂  ̂ ^ Q{ 

Council of the City Torrance L

court _,... 
the conflteucpon <J,f | 
idditions^thereto, Ifr I 
luding t|>c acqu;lsM 

Jon of aft apparatils, | 
equipment, furniture | 
and furnishings ncc-1 
essary therefor? |

was duly signe an Bon
by the Mayor of saU _City and m ^ of Sectl<m
attested and certified by tnc of four
Clty Clferk of said City: ' - thousand doiia cign

o DOES ORDAIN as follows.
Section 1. That a special elcc- 

tion be heM, and the . same Js f i 
h 
City

Q{
^ lndebtedne^ 

p therefor is the 
hundrefl eighty

to the qualie v ^ thousand o-
city seven propositions o f l^n- ( «4o,ooo.OO); and that the
currlnB Indebtedness and Ibsulng «rs ^ ^ principal of the
bonds Of said City therefor, in J " ^. top be Incurred
the amounts hereinafter set maeo ^ gf {ortytne amuuiu=    -.  0 _ ri therefor is the sum of forty
forth, and fo^^^^o thousand dollars ($46,000.00)
purposes set fbrth in sam r maximum rate of In
lution and hereinafter state* be on any lndcbted.

Section 2. That the objecta i lnea£a for any of the
and purposes for _whlch nbawin^ purposes statcd ,  th|s ordi-
d

BQ*!D PRCSPPSI-I 
TION NO. 5: ShaJ|the| 
City of Torrance' In-1 
,cur a bonded indebt-1 
ed'nesB In the princi-1 
pal sum of 1400,000.00 I 
tor the purpose of,|, i 
the acquisition and |YES| 
epnatructlon by said | I 
City of a certain mu-1 I 
nielpal Improvement, | | 
to wit: the' grading, I NO | 
paving, surfacing and I I 
resurfacing, of streets | 
and alleys in the City I 
pf Torrance, includ-1 
ing t>ie construction I 
of all culverts and | 
drainage structurVs | 
necessary therefor? I I

in

this ordi- 
t_*. four per 
ium, payable

,d purposes for whicl-isaia .^ ca statcd ,„ , 
-btednesses are P' oPosed ^ Eancc shall not exceed 
.curred and bonds Issueo. ira.i«. ^^ (4%) pcf annum 

for arc as follows: ——,—..„«,, 
BON» PBOPOSFTION NO. 1. 

The acquisition and construe 
tlon by the City of Torrance of _„....„„ .......
a certain municipal Improve- number ot votea, to 
ment, to wit: trunk sanitary rcq two-thlrds Qf the votes  ( 
sewers; ^^ ^^^ »/> «  the qualified voters voting on 
BOND FBOMWrtWN NO. 8.   qpropositkm, bonds of said 

The acquisition and construe- wuu H_ K« t   orf|nir thR Drln.
tlon by the City

BOND PROPOSI- | 
TIONNOfl: ShaH tfie | 
City of Torrance in- | 
cur a bonded Indebt-1 
edness in the princi-1 

sum of $480,000.00 |

improvement, | 
.. . t: recreation I f 

facilities, Includ-1 I 
Ing the acquisition I NO |

connect parks, thc ll-'l 
luminution of parka I 
and playgrounds, and 
the acquiaHWn of ill I 
land, rights of way, 
furniture, furnishings, I 
apparatus and Muip-1 
mont nacesaary there-1 
fo»T

ONU ritorwo"*-''" „„«»,.uc- of Calltornw.
The acquisition aiid conbtiuc or ^^ ^ b(j ^
,n by the City of Torrance of '^^ ectej elcctl(»iv In addl-

ceftam municllpal improve- at sa.a p ^^ ̂
mt. to Wit: the ^construction «9"^° ylaw_ tWre 8hail «»

the- present central fUc ^ ouf^ ^batantlally the follow-
 n as a police siaiiou « r

mci

as a
iiunlclpal i   - --- 
onstruotion of additions 
o, including the acquisition 
,11 apparatus, equipment 
ure and fun

f*ni
essary

^ (X) Qn ^,, t 
|f BIJBBEB STAMP;

or pencll .
may

Minnie L. Roberts
Clerk: 

Freda C- Dalby
Clerk:

Theresa Jones 
precinct No. 5:

-Polling Place: 
1823 Engraola Avenue

Inspector: 
Julia B. Neelands

Judge: 
Katharine B. Curtiss

Clerk: 
Margaret Cuttenfelder

.Clerk: 
Mable C. Banks
Precinct No. 6:

Polling Place: 
2308 Tokrance Boulevard

Inspector: 
Olca lf~ Davls

Judge: 
Florence M. Vlcllenave

Clerk: , 
Gertrude Cook

Clerk:
Jane C. Kealey 
Precinct No. 7:

Polling Place: 
1817 Beech Avenue

Inspector: 
Helene J. Miller

Judge: 
Florence Watson

Clerk: 
Christine F. Rlttmlller

Clerk: 
Gladys May Motherscll
Precinct No. 8:

Polling Place: 
1804 Arlington Avenue

Inspector: 
Ollva C. Lee

Judge: 
Mary J. Babcock

Clerk: ' I 
Mary G. Lpwls

Clerk:
Helen O. Maddy 

No. »:
Poking Place: 

2417 Andreo Avenu*
inspector: 

Maria J. <Wch
Judge: 

Hva Ol(son
Clerk:

FINDS SORE-KILL WAY TO USE[W 
DDT LIQUID COATING
I^.B^^IJIv^.. .. .,.,.. --•-.,
Here's how i^itriiOY DDT WHS and keeps on

»; 0'*D PROPOSI-1
TION WO. 7: Shall th« I 

: City ot Wrfihce m-'I 
>«* a boiibW Indebt I 
edness In the princi-1 

il sum of $40,000.00 IYES
fhT purtMse- of I   

...- acquisition and I 
construction 'by said I [ 

of a certain mil-1 NO [ 
nprovement, I 
water main, I 
the acqulsl-1 

of all v

I I

Mirth* CampbiTO
 Cl*rU: 

Ruth i. Wood***
Prtclnct Wo. M;

Polling Pt*c*: 
287JO Narbonne

Inspecfdr: 
Betty B. Burnett

Judge:
>rtm Sandstrom

i rfbas- <X) ... -    - 
i after the word "*<*' or

Clerk: 
Gertrude Schretber
rW«n« fto. tl: 

Polling Place: n

^!', mos- 
Toache» 

*', moths 
wasps 

sfrverflih, gnat's 
b»etl«, fleas, lice 
many other Insects.

BRUSH ON
itreens, orourtd 
doorways, window \ 
f)Dsv ptumbing, gar-, 
bage cans, dralrts, 
basements, many 

. olfier surfeees.

killing! Af^,(epplicationt PBSTROY DDT particles 
rise t6 top of cpfttihg, form crystalline film. This DDT 
film kills insects that toiich it. DDT is abawfced through 
n,erves in;.the byg?8 feeti causes paralysis, sure death. 
And PESifepY keeps kiljifig, day after day. A new type 
of synthetic.resirt-binds PSffntpy to any surface, keeps 
the DDT from brushing; off, bhwving away.

- PiSTIOYlO^MT
~tflVAtBD PO&KR

Special chemicals in PESTROY 
PDT powder drive bugs from 
hiding places to certain DDT 
death. Handy Preas-cap'containcr 
whisks PESIROV into cracks, 
crevices, under carpets, etc.

KILLS 
YOUR

Apply Weed-No-More How!
Thec<*«, tested *«* to <t **i*IM to»

8 Ot rttakes 8 Gallons.  
ENOUGH FOR THE AVERAGE LAW ....... ONLY

$2.98 Qt. Economy Size makes 32 Gallons

SHERM
WILUAM

2147'W


